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preached hill Wednesday after. ; 
Then the much loved pastor; Rev. T.{ 
P, Gwin, continued the services until | | 
the following Sabbath, when he had | 
he ple sure of baptizing sixteen hap- |: 
PX. converts into the fellowshi y of his 

poe ’ holy orders, and although old priests church, : 1 anxious to retire arekept in h The chure hh and « community rivaled In some 3,060 parishes ei is tithe; E themselves i in kindness a church nor cure, not any regular s ser- to delegates, and: visito Each day | vice. : 
at the church the tables | were: well 
supplied with good things, while the 
eb trae of he fables at each. sound of a wood cutter, and home. The writery, “kinder! sick, edly we came face! and egpect stopped at the nearest house, with an | right Hon. W_ E. Gladstone, with hat, old sc hool-mate, Bro./ Z Z. Henderson, | Loat, and vest off, and with. his’ shirt who owns the valuable ASulphur Sleeves rolled up fod | braces gown, Springs. . By the use of these medio- | felling afr tree” | inal waters, and the kindness, of |. A Buddhist priest near Foochow, mine host and his ROSE excellent China, bartied one of his fingers off b dy, he returned howe well if not fat PERE nde. ands saucy enough to say, ‘the Coosa falc It is said, however, that be 

icity. 
River is the largest, and best “A—n" rayed sensation in the finger be- 
no, river in the State. : Ne  bumning by the use of a liga~ 

  
HUAN RP ps 

the ag jt of og years he ‘was _appren- 
J A tapher in Charleston. At 
e of iwhich we speak, Mr. 

le owed a tan-yard and shoe 
n Clfiborne He knew very 

Wout 2 Baptists. He said he 
rd of hem, and from what he 

had formed & very 

He 
fpnorant 

— “LOST FoR WANT OF A W ORD, " 

—— Sfp 

the ngme of Hoteky if Iherry. Asso~  wors oped wih my brethren around : ek ? He ik so hatch id ins cio my ttn hearthstone. Lo H eep ina good humor, He expects | elaimao part i the Dime House save d deal of attention, ind when he 1 ‘what I lair at all God's possessions, hap he is if disposed to com- Thy dn inheritance. as | Ais Aild. What 1° 
+1f moricy s' what } he is after, 1 give, 18 his, He only lent if tw me, and | think he negd to: visit the Ca- 11 ever BACK &% mis can, praying 

n Association hv 1) ! that blessing | ‘may follow it I be- ve got muc 
vy lieve1 remeimbér you asked me to but next tin ‘write yon something when I sent it, : ; 

; ithe money). Would that I could 
: Write ‘something to comfort you. 
} Sameti times a word does help us so. | 

#1 know, you do grow weary, but 
1 we know that, § in due season we shall 
reap if we faint not.” When 1 stand 
and look. ‘out into boundless space; or 

{think off the eternity stretched out be- 
} | fore me, £yan see more Sully the majes- 
oof God, and. L ery out, 0 Lord, 1” 
wilt be satisfied: when 1 awake in thy 

: | likeness, bie 

A Christian must occupy a pecu- 
liar. position to tec ieve the full meas: 
ure of abmfort such: sentiments as the 
above are calculated to give. But 
who would expect duch comforting, 

| strong, spiritual Gospel words from a | 
“school girl?! But I will not make 
comments upon the striking thoughts | 
expressed, a§ I took the liberty to itali-/ 
cise the special sentences, to call the 

[| reader's attention-to them. T he Lord | 
indfease the ‘number 0” such dear, 
young Christians, 

    JACKSON. 

Wednesday night: found this ser) 
vant of God at Jackson, Although 

not a vestige of the Baptist interes 
in this town was to be found, save th 
-house of worship known as Magnolia,2 

yet he collécted together the people; 

of the¢town and climed the p) ivileged | : 
of telling his business. ‘The bricthrenis 
of the District will be proud tq know ®! 
that he made one of his grand sn. 
cesses at this place, and that his abil- 4 
ity to preach is not limited tq circ im 
stances; but possessing the capacity 
ahd trwe spirit of a. missionary, he | 

the eH 

Schr 

facto 

little 

SKLECTED EN 

There are at present in F rance 2,658 parishes unprovided with pastors; and this notwithstanding all the efforts of the bishops to obtain candidates for 

C Perma 

“Lost for want of | a word!" 
Fallén among thieves and dying, 

Priests and Levites passing 
The place where he is lying. 

He id tob faint to call, 
Too far off 1b be Heard!: ; 

. --There age those-beside life's highway 
Lost for want of a word, 

  
in his, two trips] ; 

¢ he will get less, 
xplain | away some 

ers of compld intshe made which 
fen lieretion tHKE | Tam traly 

; who i ‘hilind, or | 
way afflicted, but | 
nce ceases | to be a 

one of those times. 
AL + Wauror. | 

to be very 
5 LOR for want of - a word!” digo d; 

black miglit straying, ~~ 3 
a the back ight u Jing A I'h 1 revival interest _ increased 
False light ever betraying! month gafter nonth, Mich of the 

g the eople was about the 
Oh! that a Christian voice 1 talk 

The murky darkness had stirced !— ta 

{ reviy 5 the Poo churc! h. Ms, Fast and benighted forever! 
ost fot want of a Sor? | Schrody 

go the 

: | Baptisgs : 
i 17 Ont 

ed from? 

ed of rig 

a judgmy 

Acts 24 

  and v 

“Ag we were walking down the 
rive from Penymynydd,” saysa Lon- 

ngs of the ady. | on newspaper writer, “we heard the 
Bld. ¥. M Hobson 

ator, witnd Eid Ry 
“1.051 for want of a word} 

Too a Kighy it may be, and noble, 
8 exer checkally hia 8 sin, 

i one bol aly nd or 
To shaw him where he had erred— 

Paar handful of dust and ashes! 
Lost for want of a word! ; 

    the rich, the illiterate and the le 

the disconsolate and the hopd 

man of God adapted to every cipeum- |i; 
stance and class, It has beep . re |} 
marked by one from this sec tign ‘of 

country, that “he is the right flan | in 

the right place; by another | that, 

“truly he 1s a servant of Gd, he 

preaches not only in the pulpit, but 

around the fireside, and not | obly 

around the fireside, but upo the 

highways." The hearts of the people 

of this portion of the Bethel dAsso- | 
ciation go out In gratitude tp the 
State Mission Board for sending 

i 

Commatan. teouspess, temperance and a ry 
nt to gome, Felix trémbled.” 

gs. Before the sermon was 
 gonclug ’ 

‘tremble 
Mr. Schroebel began to 

On thy 
after) N 

day. H 

home w 

fies 
3% 

“tf ost for want of a word!” 

A word that you might have spoken— 
Who knows what eyes may be dim, 

Of what hearts may be aching and broken ?— 
Go scatter bestde all svaters, 

No sicken at hope deferred; 
Be never a soul by thy dumbness 

Lost for want of a word; 

5r.: After eight] weeks | 
‘without a single | 
ain at’ home sur. 

ones, “resting and | 

done, 
f fist labors were with Ww arnor 

Land then | with Friendship 

, Aleeady futnished 

idut Ax Pd Id. 
Holmes preached, followed iy Eld. 

: | DELEGATE. 

From Mount Hermon. 
airs | 

Bro: Editor :  havela strong de- 
sire to say a few words in regard to 
aur beloved minister, Dr. BF. ‘Hen- 

| don, who has recently received an 
| appointment as a Missionary of the 

| State Board. He has been pur pastor CA notable i improvement N ! 
for nearly two years. If any one ever | is reported from Chaux de |B 
labored hard and patiently, he has, Switzerland. By a Peculiar pro 
and he has received scarcely anything jis Buns on the are. renderdq us, s \ for his services. Some of us were al- 0 tnaLif exposed once drur-\ ing the day to the sunlight they re- \ most forced to say, that the light of | main. phosphorescent Ba Visible : our church was. nearly extinguished. 

B 
throughout the night, Prepatations - DeariBro? West 1 have ‘thought ‘But now it is in a petfect little blaze. | are being made for the production of. 

for sometife that? I would give you a | Oh! how Dr. Hendon’ s heart yearned | these watches ora large scale. 
short. accolint of the revivals at the { for us during our late protracted | 

! churches of which, I have the honor Jmeeting. Through his instrumentali- 
te be. pastar, but; my time has been so ty every Christian, I think, Was great- 

| engrossed with nf school | and minis- | ly revived; and niany sininers were led 
terial duties as to preclude the possi- | to . repentance. The association re- 
bility. L am now serying, in an huy- | cieved from this church $23.00 this 
ble way, four churches. ' This and year, and will probably | receive more 
my school keep me quite busy, _. © J—the first it has given in m2 years. 

T he | churches’ have been greatly | ‘Dr. Hendon deserves | credit for all 
revived, and quite a number of bac k— | this. He made us feel the necessity 
sliders testored. 1 have also had the [of helping others besides ourselves. 
pleasure of Jeading “down into the | How painful to think jthat\we must 
water’ twenty. ‘happy converts. The Fgive him up! But we. are’ not. worthy 
good work is yet going on, and atev- | of such a preacher. 1 heard him 
ery. appointment, One or two. present preach his first missionary sermon at. 
themsely es for baptism. To {od be | York Station,~—one of Ithe best ser 

all the praise and the glory forever. | mons I ever listened to. | 
J Our, ‘the Eufaula Association, con- We have unanimously! chasen Eld. 

gues omthe 26th of Hctober, at Clay hd A. Howard .as our: pastor. for next 
We! hope to sop you and other year. He assisted Dr. Hendon atour 

ening brethren withus. W = gxpect meeting... May the church. continue 
a good tithe. Clayton | is noted for: id to prosper under his labors. 
hospitality, and we nieet with a no: ho RR, 

| devoted, ale band of Baptists. is ! York Station, Sept. 20 
there is their pastor, the indefatigsble |  , 
Paulin, who! will exert all his ener: | | 

‘Eas$ Li} erpool, Ohio, 
and lighted Ry its natural gas wells, The gas given flame that almost ri- 
vals the electritx Jight ‘in brilliancy, - 
and it costs 50 lieth, that the lampsin 
the city streets are 0 pt burning day 
and night. Tt is used hivate houses 
and factories alike, and oks a steak 
or heats a furnace. 

next! jneeting (one month 
Schrdebel went on Satur- 
would have Travis to go 
him, 

Mdnday: he, dice was 
is warmed good: T heitepyris of the diffe; 

mittees elicited much ‘be 

chsion; and just here let me: say that 
thé efitire body seemed a unfit in re. 
ferenice to a’ farward movement all 

‘along the line of thisigrand | old As. 
solfiatipn, Space will not permit ‘me 
to tell of: the good feeling ; and broths 

: : erly Kindness that prevailed, Suffice en held 2 fou days meeting at Tit to. say, that everybody | emed to Wi'N. Shavnons: Agt, his pi durin whi h time Dr To ; : 
L A Union 8 SRR three be overflowing with love tof od and fonestoro, Ga. 

r me. ‘The church was a lir- | 890d Will to men. 4 oo i! 
¢ The) co-operation with our State | 
Missionary; work was in hjjortant 
move, | We: feel confident that the 

{old Mulbérry will not come up be: 
hind any of her sister Assbciations in 
supporting our State Mission work. | 
She has a noble. body’ of brethren: 
whose jngered. Spirits will now | 
work for thre Master's cause as never 
before, | 1 '4se the word unfettered, | 
because these {Brethren understand 
just what they have had’ to overcome. | 

1 As lang as there ard: such’ nobife Spir- 
its among the ministry a8 Langston, | { 
Hobsan, Kagiér, Hplnes, | . Fikes, 
Ward, ind others, we may expect] 
grand revi {rom this. time-honored 

COMMUNICATION. 
rb a ——   eupsted Eld. Travis 

to tell 

frankly 

his opin 
ork wis with Good 

Brel: at Ughee; Bro. Benton, 

AT sstor, has told you of that bless 
a messenger with good s : 3 © ed 

great joy." He Fy here fol 

Whatley's field of labor. Next week 

he will visit. the Liberty Association 

to attend the District meeting at Isney 

the 5th Sabbath; thence, to the weet 

ing of . the said Association, May 
God. bless ‘his. labors wherévet he 

goes, Lak : 

  : rom what had bee 
5 of them. a vigtold B him 

what wer 8 thei 

NUMBER IIL, tices, a 
ipo , | {their hi 

THE BUILDING OF MEETING' HOUSES. | Mr. Sch 

“> At fitst the missionary preached at | year aft¢ 
or near ‘private residences. But the | of the C sEborne Baptist church. 
people soon began to build “meeting |  Eld- aviy | believi ing his dream 

They did not call them | fulfilled, \gnd that the church would 
The plan was nearly the | be well siifiplied By their young pas- 

viz: to] tor, retir (8 carrying with him the love 

off all ‘the brethren. 

SUHROEREL | 

iqrkable man. God| 
brilliant well bal- 

2 very retentive t The 45th session of the C: anga As. 
becn' often said of “sociation was held with the Ruhafnah 1: legs ‘let into the him, that}{sé nevdr forgot anything church, Jefferson county, Ala, lem- | ™] o Bore restardd. q 

which he Beard gr read. Although bracing the 1st Sabbath i in September, : i na on Fri Bd in’ 
PULPITS. he Hever | BS i chool one day after | 18,8 | aes Jo : Hale, 1 went 10 

thei age G his language was | The churc hes wife’ generally rep- pee appoint. 
> Smt incomplete with- eorreet, oy - good writer, and Sesentid The business. wis attended + good fwork still 

The psual plan was to | Wa¥n his § df the most eloquent | {5 promptly... The subjects usual on on bel o <i ® : ? weachersting South Alabama, if not in | such occasions were repouted upon; ) he I went to Sardis church 
. Tobey in 4 meeting ¢ labbred with great ac” | discussed and _. robe} 4 ma 

“laiboine aid the ‘coun- x : ie I Rlrehdy gnt a 
till 1840. He then was : A 

: gate of the Ht. An- 
Mobile. where he 

till Sept. 

His last 

He died 

* Reminiscences. 

BY DAVID LEE.   
I§ gave; him a [Synopsis of 
gry. At the next meeting 

bel was baptized. And the 
the wag ordained as pastor 

  
a 

Revivals--Eufaula Association, |   wri oul’s condit n, Ad one has 

: en converte: and baptized. 
#Fpem here 1 went to Pleasant Hill, 

an a meling which lasted o 

Bro, P. I. Hale did 5: the 

this mécting, and 
himself. Twelve 

CepcHerok , one by letter, 

churches. 

ame in every neighborhood; 

lay four pretty large logs}in an oblong | and config 

“square for the foundation. And then 

“to the height agreed up| 

: In an editorial article on the | recent 
development of the velocipede, the 
London Zimes says: “A. bicyclist €an 
perform a journey of foo miles in a 
day with less fatigue ‘than he could 
walk thirty; fifty, miles—that i is, from 
London to Brighton—as easily as he 
«could walk ten, and a daily journey 
to and fro between London and the 

stant suburbs with just the usual 
sults of moderate exercise, 
The London Times: ‘announces an 

iiportant discovery in, ‘Assyria, by Mr. 
Rassam, the sucessor of George 
Smith. At Balarrat he discovered a 
temple; and under the alter three tab. 
lets with inscriptions dated 885—860 
years before Christ, and the name of 
the monarch Assur-N ®zer-pal. 

A Georgia farmer brough a grand 
piano for his daughter, Sght house is 

| small, and, to economize. rgom, the 
f lower part of the : partition between 
the kitchén and the parlor was cut 
out, and : the long end of the piang 
stuck through. Priscilla now sits at 
the keyboard, singing, "Who will care 
for mother now?” and the mother 

«| rolls out doughnuts onthe other end 
of the piano in the kitchen, oh 

John Steele, or Coal - Oil. Johnny, ls 
who was put in sudden | possession of 
$2,500,000 by the discoyery of petro- 
leum on his otherwise almost worth: 
less Pennsylvania farm, only to be~ 
come poor again through wild extray- 
agance, is now a station agent on the 
Atlantic & Great Western Railroad. + 
He has given up drinking, and thinks 
that he is so much wiser from expe- 
rience that he would. nat waste an-| 
other fortune if he could get one. 

Josan Jong: 
Jackson, L 

+A —— 

' Canaan Association. 
remit, 

vas a eH 
on,” smal The floor was the gave himb fe: 4 

carth’s surface. The stats were called | anced ni 
and were made of logs | memory, 

“ kh ’ “notch up,   \ i 
vr foe le I 10g8, 

““henches,’ 

asunder, w ith 

side, 

wen 

] . 
BRA! 

THE 

‘Wherever a “meeting house was 
halt, ity was 

drive nto the grouad firmly two | 
poles, mail up the ‘breast with slabs | the State. 

the broadest |[ceptance 4 
and prettiest onthe topfor the books [itF 
beards “Five floor ofthe “pulpit was ic ! 

is laid on #wo short logs; thony streg 

  ‘on “Sindy riven by the froe, nail 

of slal and | 
a LI iy to the organiza 
tion of a Suniday-school Convention. 
Each church’ was requested. th send 
delegates to {Antioch church | Friday 
before the alli Sabbath in October. 
Bro./T. M. Hailey and the writer are 
réquested to meet with and’ assis( 
them inithe per anent organization. : of the alli Bri Bulky will ‘gies. 9 make. us comfortable | and to 
take'd Y otich’ 4 d dvern hit if add. intefest to the meeting. Bro. P. # » £3: Sf 

ake due ofice ane Be ¢ has begn the clerk: of the Association accordingly. J beh 
1 for yedrs, We doubt whether any | 

: moan hag, filled’ a similar position so 

faithfully and: so ‘acveptably to his 
brethren, We cannot! estimaté how 
much of | the success of . the Associa~ 

tion’ has! been due to his ener gy and 

business fact. tL Lie in vain; for we have gathered instan- 
Whether oa come Yor not, we will ces in proof, and facts in explanation, 

I which we have jotted down. "in these da all ‘we can for the Baptist, It is pages” HE says: “Sunday Schooll 

our paper. and. we are determined that teachers and all other servants of the: 

: Bro. Fale! was 

nd did dt of the preac h= 

Tobey ptleached us two 
bellent serthons, and | Bro. 

f 'Uchee, pleached an earn. 

: 

ly, and pending its. discussion and at : 
a subequent hour résulted in raising | o iif 
funds to assist our young Bro. W 
Wood, who has been, the last ye: 
the Howard as the’ beneficiary o 

is 

than-six feet two inches. He walked | HP {1% Assacirition. He will Teturn to, the erect and stood erect. One day he Eid. P. Eo irven, in Southern Howard or will go to I. ouisville, Hro. 
nto a new pulpit made espeei- Portion 0) Bethel Association. Wood was with us and preached one Iv for hie ue Than a po y 

; 
; 

ally ior ‘ms use. When he arose to sermon. His improvements have 

i I 

and walked Dear Bd 5. We have recently é walkec 
, 

breast of his 2 % been favor with 3 visit from | our been commendable, and are a good # breast of his pulpit, ‘he vertisement for our Howard. College, : : istrict miionar p 1r- found that he’ could jus? put his chin istric iy na Eid. .P. B. Ki 2 : } 4 . tvin.. On 3 urday { {before the third over the book-board which was ni- i i 
‘ Sabbath in § i$ month, he, in compa- What should g eA . : ny with Elds C, J. IMiles and J.. H. he do? was a practical question. He | 2 : Ls a | Fendley, pasor of the church, reach- feltithat he could not preach so well : nih yr; li chur¢h to fill an ap- With his head peering just above’ the a, n ich had been standing paipit, ‘Why not then leave the pul- | 7 or Bro. Kit 3. fol some life, “He 

Pit and stand on the ground? ‘Because n 
it would, probably, have given offence. Sutinued for four days. in, in- 

essant. labgE. for the upbuilding of 

iabored witli 

four legs for the preacher’ $ seat, the 1842. Hd) 

pulpit was thought to be complete. work was 
Elder Travi tall, | 

then with a short split log resting on | HCACSS 

his post. 

iting the sick.   
YZ. was   

impressive (sermon. This |: mt 
¢ iclosed fast] Sunday night 

interest wag still very great, 

dre receiy ed by baptism | and 

jeter. Several conversions 
ted other than those who 

With the chur ih, and 25 ar 30 
ft still enquiring after the way | 

. life, and ourning over 

«Upon the whole, my judg: 
at a vast deiil of good has 

and that the interest awak- 

my own! cRurchee is ‘not 
ture which dies out on the 

THE BIBLE AND THE NEWSPATER, 
is a volume of Mr. Spurgeon’s inter- 
esting series of small baoks intended 
for popular reading. If is written in 
‘his usual racy style, and abounds i an 
characteristic passages. | The] object 
of the book may be best described 
by a quotation from the preface: “We 
have. read the pew spaper during the 
past three months that we might find. 
allustrations of our Heavenly Father's 
‘word, and we think we have not read 

commence the service,   up to the 

i 3 
zd i s S ei THE REPORT ON STATE MISSIONS ] | BL ABA MA BABTIS 3   A reso ollitiop endorsing the Ara- 

BAMA BAr gsr, was | ‘unanimously 
adopted. Hy | Speec hes from many of the 

| bréthren mmendipg the par were 
| made. + 1 pblained some subseribers. 
Expect nigny more, on: my next visit 
to their bounds. Alia i 
We took the pafting hand, land T 

elicted a spirited discussion, -which j 
was participated in by several of qur 
best thinkers; and resulted in raising, 
in cash and pledges, a little over Heo . 
hundred dollars with a view of arty Ley 
ing'out the plans of our Board. We! 
are anxious that the State Missi on 

clined the wrong way. 

Dr. ‘Baxter, Medical Purveyor of | 
‘the United States army, was busy in | 
his office. His chief clerk said, “Here | i 

One of the rules by which he was 
governed is, Giz 'e none off ence; neither 
lo the Jew nor to the Gentile nor to the 

he  churchi® 

sinners; exig 

d the conversion of 
rting ithe brethren to 

Board put in the field at an early’ day 
a suitable man, and while we #re not 
choice as to what Associations. are 

) fthe meeting; | y nl 
Methodist friends at this place lek the deat brethren} Ey etybody | 

seemed “ag mellow! ash a Fowler ap-. ula, have ‘had meetings fo 
it shall succeeds W ¢ wish that it were 

in the hands of every Baptist mm the 
great parable-making Master would’ 
find it an improving .oceupation to 

isa communication from Now Or- 
leans; what shall 1 do with it?” With- 
out raising. his eyes, the Doctor said, | | walk abroad in the gardén and the 

good works brotherly love, and interest’ 1 At Villula, { Ple." | 1 felt very mud like d sgueesed State. May ‘the Good Lord blebs you 
church of Christ. He was not em- 

i 
i
 

A
 

E
R
 

+ 
I 

barrassed: he turned around, ‘took up 
his log bench, which rested on long 
legs, set it against the pulpitand step- 
ded upon it;, and then, I imagine, he 
showed his dignified, commanding 
PErson to great advantage. 

Elder Travis baptized a large num- 
ber of converts that missionary year, 
and planted many churches, 
4 DREAM AND ITS INTERPRETATION. 

In the fall of 183 8, the pas 
the Claiborne Baptist church, 
John Ellis) died. 
miles from Travis’ residence. 

tor of 

‘Elder 

‘Claiborne was forty | Bro. Kirvenl 
Elder 

“Travis had received no intimation 
that any member of the church de- 
sired his sErvices as pastor, until Jan., 
1829, One night svhile in a 
slee ep, 

deep | 
he dreamed that he received a 

~ Written i invitation to a ball to be held — At Cliiborné of the 14th day of Feb- 

# 

.. hy he thought se. 

Tvaary  proximo. The names ‘Managers were signed to the He awoke, and 
“Was made on his mind, that he be called to the pastorate of borne: church, 
and told her that he would be 

of the 

paper. 
a strange impression 

would 

Clai- 
He awoke bis wife 

called 
10 the care of that church. She ask- 

her the dream. A fow days’ 
Wards he. recei " church ved a “call” fro 

\ the requested him to 

‘He related to | 
after— 

m that 
» Signed by the identical same | 
that he saw in his dream; and, 

preach on | 
Ath of February, Without gain: | 
he went, assuredly that the Lo dh 3 

en there, : “ mr 

ering | 

-ofzeloquence 

meeting clo T 

beautifully 

Sabbath=scl 

welfare of 

farget to cle 

and systema 

sionary Boa 

efforts, recei 

ion, togeth 

hearty appr 

heretofore h 
in regard to} 

With- the 

mons preach 

  : 

2 by 
did 

some ‘days d 

ing, noon an 

and 

accessions the 

brethren a 

strengthened: i 

Daring Bm 
Gilead, he rétg 

neighborhood 

once existeq 

known as Mt 

attentive cdi 

houses. 

he. collected 2   
: of     | sig 

their} faith. 

ng Prayer and 

Is as i necessity to the 
chufch, 

aly set forth the object 
plan bf the State Mis- 

and as a result to his 

2d an dverage contribu— 

: with the advocacy and 
gation fof persons who 

been lying dormant 

{is impprtant work. 
ception of two ser- 

He did not 

Eid. C. J. Miles, 

all the . preaching; 
ering sermons morn- 

ight, in his usual style 
The 

sday, with four 

Ghureh, and the 

apparently 

earnestness. 

u 

Bix mils iclow; where 

E 5a flourishing. church, 
Sinai, dnd preached to. 
yregations . at private 

On a sday following, 
5 remnant. of -the old 

private house 

within a few 
LE of the old 

al of 
: f. Springvilie.i!: The people ‘have ; 

- ge i talking of 1 

grouped with our’s, it ‘seems, howev- 
er, ‘that Cherokee, Warrior Riverpand 
Sulphur Springs with the Cangan | 

arranged, if those bodies dre willing 
to co-operate in this way. Th 

A resolution was passed endorsing 
the ‘action of the Convention in ‘ref. 
crence to our ALABAMA BAPTIST, and | | 
a few new subscribers were obtained. 

Association ‘since Bro. Hendon Was 
called to the Birmingham church. 
‘He made himself felt. He was fead y 

The | for every good word and work, 
writer feels very thankful, for now: Jie 

that’ appellation now, and wears it 
gracefully, too. 

We were not a little Sitappoiitg 
at the few visitors from other bodies] 

Bro. R..W. Inzer, of Cahaba valley, 
and N. B. Williams, now 'of Spring. 

service in ‘the way of preaching. 

afliction of his family which’ pré- 
vented his intended visit. * Will nat 

r people have enjoyed the 
. Winkler and Bro. Bailey   

would be as near together as can be 16. 

This was the first session of opr’ : 

is not called Zhe chief of beggars as| 
‘heretofore, but some one else weats of 

ville, were with us, and both did ie 3 

did look for Dr. Henderson; but just : 
before our meeting we learned of. the! | 1   the Dr.xcome at some other time? We | 
hereby invite ‘him. = We will be glad] 
to shake your hand oné more time by 

{ at Ruhamah, Dr. H, "When shalliwg 5 
; haye that privilege? 

  
  

le 

¢ 2 Seale, they 
tl bir fellowship 

is plage ° 13; 

f these are ported as 

he to say that 
b the Howard 

) ered and ap- 
ios with ‘whom he has 

id that the ‘brethren and |. 
Pleasant Hill and | Hurtville 

a “dollars hd cents”   
ve been in co esponder 
ating, Corres onding Se   

: tq: my: ap- | 
cs Mission, or 

‘was abled only to re: 

ray 

a goodly | 

his labors of ¢ 

dimes for 

| said she expected to receive 

| —the warmth 

bg ito | I 

orange Looks. We! lghank 4 God. and 
take coutage, o : 

Bra. J. 8. Eddins, the Modetptor of | 
[ the T ‘uskaloosa Association, wis with: 
us, and did good service {ar the | 
Master. | xy] : ig 

TT M, BAguous, pist venga 

1 fo Shaka —i ; 

Another | Missiohary. Sunheam, 
[mm dmnpnte 

. At the heck River Association, at 
Winchester, Tenn, I nget Lana L, 
Blalock, of 

in Mary Sharpe College. | 
thie Anadarko | 

house; MibsiB; | had na ms 

next month and she subsckib 

lar, Before a mani had 

received A lt 

ed, jand | her | letter. was. 
bright and: 
gem and you rust fet me. re 

the Baptist, that ‘othér young 
tians may Li the lessans it contains, | 

  
“You will f ; 

scription fs     Brooks Coy Ga., a student : 

i its ‘management and crown your 

efiprts with | sucgess, W.H. PB 

fond, Ala. Sept. 282k. 
Fr. 

The Copsa River SSaSfation, 
: TT 

4 

2 The forty=hth | anual session of 

Sept. 1316, 1878. | 

The Annual sermon was preached 

by Rev. J. he Wright, from Matt. 29:- 
31, “Signgof .the Son of Man.” The 

! subject wis novel, ‘because seldom 
| used, and the g grandeur of the: themes 

¢ | disciissed nade the, sérmon highly 
striking: It witracted much attention, 
and was duly: appreciated. Able and 

brethren: Revs. MoCall, of Georgia, 

fn Henderson Renfro, Smythe, Wilkes, 
| Jenkins and Castleberry: 

Rev. J.J. . Reniroe, D. D,, was 
: elected d Moderates yind Je L. Wilkes, 

| 
on ag Narge, thirty 
eh cliurches' being rep:   

| hoe; 
helpful to them if they stayed dt home | 

Fatias body washeld with! ‘the Sulphur : 

: Springs Baptist chy hy Calhoun Co, 

| impressive: Sermons were delivered | 

| during | the session by the following 

field, and resolve to. find some in- 
structive similes ‘before they return 

and it would be “almost as 

‘and did with the newspaperavhat we 
have done. This might be done by. 
Bible—cldsses and by other associa- 
tions of young men vefy ‘much to the 
development of a happy. facut a 
National Baptist, © [3 

TTA A yh 

In Paris a correspondent of the 
Baltimore American got up early ‘in 
| the morning, and. rode thout the ¢ By 
on the top of a streef car in order to 
see how they kept Paris so cledn: He 
writes: “The house keepers bring put 
‘all their rubbish and pile it up in the 

| street, one. pile for every four or five 
houses. It is no sooner “emptied than 
the rag pickers, who swarm the streets | 
with their bags and buckets and hand 
carts, pounce upon it. and gather up 

all the fragments “of paper, rags or | 
metal to be found in. tha piles, They 
seem to take away One: third ‘of the 
rubbish. - Servants: dfe every where to. 
be séen with brood and bucket i in 
hand cleaning off the fronts. The 
streets are being sprinkled with hose, 
and an army of men and women with: 
birch brooms are weccingthe streets.’ 
On the boulevards, horde-brushing | 
machines are in motion, - and the gar- 

{ bage carts, are removing | the piles 
| thrown out By the housekeqpers. ‘Men | 
with hose are watering all the roots of 
all the hundreds of thousands of trees 
on the boulevards, and taking up the 

around them.” fest 
; a ime ih be 

A reasure has just been disgover: 
od in the ancient ducal | palace of 

| Andria, near Naples. It consists of 
: F4on.080 ‘ducats; about §roo,000 in 

Id. The present owner, in exam: 
ining a plan of the building noticed 
door marked w 

¢ an 
: i éntfaice. ito a chap | deposited d a coffer. cs 

  
i when he ited t0 6:   { the time of the, French 
"nly 1. 

I 
o | gratings so as to loosen the earth a 

He was surprised to find, on receiv- 
ing the communication again, that it 
was a telegraphic dispatch. - : 

“Fumigate it and then bring it to ol | 

. Goop BROUGHT ouT or EviL—. 
The Philadelphia Times. says:the in- 
vestigations ‘in regard ‘to Charlie 

f Ross, the kidnapped child, have re: 
sulted in the examination of 497 1 
‘boys, all of whom were supposed to | 
be the missing Charley, and for all 
of whom, with the exception of three, 
chariable people have provided com- | 
fortable homes, These miserable | 
and frighdless scraps of humanity, | 
by being n#istaken for the lost son of | 

mense benefit. : Good has come out | 
of the evil. ’ L S 

The earliest notice of | | yellow fever 
is that of | Ligon, in his “History of 
Barbados.” He there states that it | 
broke out early in September, | 1647, 
and that before the expiration of .a | 
‘month “the J .Jiving were scarcely able 
to bury the'dead.” Thereafter it did 
not attairi apy very remarkable sever. | 
ity until 1793, when it destroyed not | 
less than! 6,000 men of the garrison | 

In 1804 iti was brought to | 
the south of Spain, and wisited ® Ca- | 
diz, Malaga, and Carthagena. But 
its greatest force fell upon Gibraltar, | 
| where out of the civil population of |. 
‘the town, amolinting to nearly 14,000 | 
persons, only twenty- -eight escaped, 

| attack, ee ioe 

YALE. ~~ What's in a 

> According to the New York 
Times “Elihu Yale, after whom Yale | 

months, 

| College takes its name, - sve it only 
$2,000. A Mr. Dummer gave pretty 
nearly as much, but Dummer ris never 
heard of, whi 

f 

groom for’ nding 
as tocbed 

gave ft gn   : ! nider on 50: 
: ; 

: ¢ 
ame, after | 

Mr. Ross, have thus received an im~ 

of Port Royal in the course of afew  
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a 

“world!” 

- alized. The same appeal was madé 

VE 

   

   
   

~ however, one does not always disc rini< 

* ture bearing upon that subject, and 

“Williston, Tenn., which he read to his 

- church at Charlottesville on Sunday. 

fever; one-half the adults had died, 

“implored assistance. 

‘s+ When believers are about to die, 

~ God-to meet the approach of Death 

© with an undaunted front,—to exclaim, 

* cious and yet the painful gift of sen- 

~ revelation of the van 

not save a port that had been taken. 

efforts to make'an en 

i hot air instead of steam, was re renounc- 

En 
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    ap mr - 

They hi have a free and easy way 

of settling disputes at Lincoln, New | bi 

During the border troubles] Mexico. 

the people: amused themselves with 

guns’ and bowie knives, and hada 

je time generally. -In such cases, 

inate between friend and foe, One man 

levelled his gun and fired away at the. 

missionary, Rev. Mr, Ealy, sending a 

ball whizzing past his head. As Ealy 

turned around, the man observing whiy 

he was, remarked, “Gracious! fe 

- ‘had known that was the preacher 

wouldn't have shot at him fox the 

rem AI meni 

: —Will the Journal and Messenger 

“please look after Rev. A. B. Kindig; 

“of Worcester, who opened the Repub- 
lican Convention of . Massachusetts 
with prayer? He earnestly implored 
the Almighty that the folly of the 

State of Maine might not be repeated 

inthe old commonwealth of Massa- 

chusetts. He also prayed for a sound 
currency, the dissemination of litera- 

the preservation of - the Republican 

~ party, which had done so much for. 

the ‘country, and. that the country 

might be delivered from:demagogism. 

Persons remote from the yellow 

fever districts know little of the dis- 

tress produced by the visitation of the 

pestilence. Rev. William Harrison 
Williams, formerly of Tuscaloosa, re- 

ceived recently a piteous appeal from 

The letter stated that in one week the 

town had been depopulated by yellow 

and only three men were in the town 
who were able to do anything. The 

country people for twenty miles 

around had fled, and the place was 
entirely isolated-without money, food, 

or medical assistance. The writer, 

who was a mative of Charlottesville, 

A collection was 
taken for this special cause morning 

and night, and a liberal sum was re- 

at the other churches, and relief af 

forded. - 
x -= 

SERVING GOD IN DYING. 

  

a 

‘God calls upon us then to-resign all 

that we have loved and possessed i in 

this world; and it is for us in the spir+ 

it of piety cheerfully to respond to his 

call. He commands us to do good, 

to seek to save souls in that solemn 

moment when our words seem like! 

oracles sounding out of the depths of 
Eternity—to. honor him by the! 
strength of our faith and the joyful- 

ness of our hope at that period when| 

faith so soon will. be ehanged into 
sight and hope into fruition, when the 

immortal principle within us is SO | 

soon to ascend to the sojourn of ini] 
mortality. 

How suitable then for a child of 

“0, Death, 1 fear thee not! Thou 

canst not harm me. + Thou wilt not, 
for thou art my Father $ messenger. 

End thy work at once, O death, and 
let me go home to God.” It is true 
that sometimes the nature of the dis- 
ease is such that no such clearness of 
thought and serenity of feeling are at- 
tainable. But so far as heart and 
mind can respond to the exigencies 
of that occasion, so far should the 
dying strive to save souls and glorify! 

. his Master. | 

THE WORLD AND THE 
CHURCH. 

    

Christians may lose the world's fa 
vor and yet have the love of true 
souls left. There is a blessing that we 

__ are apt to desire more than riches, | 
and that is the good ppinign of our 
fellows. He who possesses the pre-; 

sibility, he who “has done honorable 
things and feels that he is entitled to| 
an honorable opinion, may by the 
failure of an enterprise, ‘by the sud-| 

den assault of a passion, by an unfor: 
tunate casualty, fall under the world’ si 
censure, and even: lose many of its] 

friendships and its loves. Itisa sad 
ity of human re-| 

liances.. We apply a military estimate 
to men and judge them too much by, 
their successes. Thucidydes was ex- 
iled by the Athenians because he did 

  

already before his sh 

‘the strand; and we have heard of a 
. single minded inventor who, on ac- 

count of his protracted ‘and ‘expensive 
ine moveable by 

  
by the wife of his bosom, 

now. the Christian has aiother 
ral; ; and here i is 

- Spirit. 

{ one, for 

| the adul sand the children, for the 

ps: had touched 

42 but | his. principles, who 

in hi because of the fre= 

   

  

i : G& rist. Jes So many ‘counsels to. 
gethdt, 1: so md ny blended alms, so 

| many ind gled etitions that have gone 
up fikeR white winged company of 

angel t the heavenly throne—these 
afford gound  Ifor a love that is not 

accordifig to the outward appearance, 

that ¢ s not : gk with the changes 

of 16 tane, that is true, because it 

binds $grits together and that is last’ 

use it fakes hold upon etern- 

   
     

  

: Es is t “great comfort of the 

churd Stacios) when properly under- 
stood: | &hd miintained. To one 

man tBe church is simply the 
placej| Shere i he worships - on 
everyi| Eord's| ns to others it is 
the dig Staries who hold ‘together an 

alliangp {Chistian congregations; 
but ageouding t our simple, and we 
think céiptural idea, it is either the 
gener; 1 ongregation of the faithful’ 
of all hg¥s and nds united to Jesus 

chi Fe if is one Christian fam- 
ily, utitesl by their own peculiar ex" 

reich and | sympathies, brought 
near &} ¢ich other by common and 

   
consti ntl actides of worship, a spir- 
itual gli ice conpisting of living stones 

and f upon “hrist as their founda- 

tion. § Here is i higher court of ap- ie 
peal. | What a Blessing to come out 

of thej §trms of the world into this 

     
    

    

    

quiet prin! Let the Christian church 

but r adn true| to its inspired con- 

itutipmn,E let its members but love 
bpasgwith gach other as Christ 

hed not fear what the world 

uo thein, Here | is the Zion 

| Mark well} her 

2 sta. 

 EVANGELIZATIO! v 
  

I | hp 
Our Stgte Missionaries are doing a 

good apd £4 in persuading 

the ch Irges to’ ‘dstablish every Sun- 

h
e
 

( 

ai 

promote 

the pe 

first of 

confer 

di But 

need. 

ir 

is   

day m g for the study of the 
Word i y this arrangement 

the Lod’ $day will be set apart to sa- 
cred usis ithe w drship of God will be 

mainta red, and ithe churches will be 

edified nd ge forthe evan- 
gelic w Ha And with the mcreasing 
knowle Bg of the Lord’s will there 

will coms a lagger measure of his 
lye may: fexpect to find piety, 

Sound domestic happiness 
; ev ery community where 

statedly | assemble on the 

4 the week for Christian 
ce and Hible’ reading. 

is not all our churches 

iTigy mist be set to work. 
‘What i learned 1 thust be put in prac- 

tice. Tn ore God’ s people appre- 

ciate us Frivileges of the church re- 

lation, hefmore they, will desire that 
the bleptiges they enjoy shall be shar- 

ed by dth s; and, on the other hand, 
the mo Bthers iwill be inclined to 

seek a A in their fraternal com- 

munion; | ghd thr fellowship with 
n #his w wity: a motive and an 

ity are given for home evan- 
gelizatigh.g § Let the church members 

make ijn ir business to invite and 

  

encour church attendance. The 
desire for Rod's ordinances may be 

awakengd =n the hearts of many who 
‘have fa krdinto the habit of neglect. 
Their ofinssense of duty may be ap- 

pealed th, or the memory of Gad- 
fearing ip ip ents, lor the effect which 

their owhy ¥xample may be expected 
to exe Spon their own families. 
Brethreg| ad sistérs undertaking the 

duty of fliserict visitors may thus bring 
the reali ul and neglected to the 
church a the [Sunday- school, and 
through | Higese agencies to the cross 

of Chris § Oncela month, or more 

frequen athe vigitors might meet to 
report progress ‘and to consult and 
pray togitKer, Then they might ar- 
range t § ions for visiting every 

ew ed efforts to bring out 

  

   

  

   
    

   

e
e
   

st of special Seasons of 

sevangglistic séfvices.      

has ee attended with 

atifying results. In some 

   

   

       
   

    

   
    

of the cigy ongregations there are as 
many as Higree hubdred of these visit- 
ors. T apogee all classes of 
society. @mong them are artisans, 
clerks, $isrchants, students, profes: 
sional méte the whmen of course, ‘take 
part—nbgmenly the ladies, but the fe- 
male ser ts alsg. After the Sunday 

| morning & Mrvice fiey meet for prayer, 
and thenjslart out with their packages 
of tracts their! districts, to invite 
the peopl to th sanctuary, . Thus 
they cardfout thy divine injunction; 
“Let hing Bhat heareth say come;” and 
fulfil thej| prophecy of the Psalmist: 
“The gave ithe word: great was 
the com] y of ¢ em that published 
it” Fe B % 8 

Besides! his, as we jearn from Prof. 3 
Blaikie, ¢ Edutbegh who has *con- 
tributed 
ject to 

meetings 

come an 

‘earnest 

All who | 

the chu 

together, B        

  

pty his sue-| 

     

and 
guide a 

SL. 

  

pin regard to the salva a 
the glory of the Lord ti 

“distinction between the Church and 

ments, &c., &ey 

seeing of visions and the dreaming of 

believing nations, 

| agents in this glorious work, apd we   

tr 

   

   

    

   

  

ch arte ar | 

Of course in agricultural éo mu- 
nities there would be rio need ‘of nye | 

thing more than some-- simplelphts of |i 
organization. Cumbrous machinery 
would fall to pieces of its own weight. 
But any plan, Nowever elementary, 

which would recognize the. Bf : : 
and the obligation of evangelic work 
and would lead the membership to do 
something personally for the’ honor of 
Christ and fof the salvation | of the 
souls’ of men, would be certain to 
yield grateful and blessed returns. 

  
Our private members little | realize 5a 

4 ! dington county. 

BiRev, S, W. ones, of Fairfield, 

what power fot good they ap Wield. 

re A mb 

AD VEN TIM. 

Toso; 18 Coming, by WE. ) p 
16 mo: F. H.. Revell, 148  § 
Madison St; Chicago. = | Ho 

: | 

  

4 | A 

This. pamphlet upon the ibiec 3 nr 
: of | Christ |g. of the second coming 

gives seven Srfaments! in ad of the 
pre-millennial * comingasserty | the 

the Kingdom, and contains {a - ‘dia~ 
gram with explanations. The volume 

is a collection of scraps ‘of prophecy |& 
which are gathered from here and |} 
there to fit into a preconceived theo~ 
ry. 

trary to the Scriptures. 

12:38; 21:31; John 3: 5. In these and 

other passages we are 

taught that the Kingdom. of Ged had 
been already inaugurated on earth in 

our Lord's day, The method of ar- 

gument adopted by Mr. Blackstone 
would .proye anything. . Accordingly 

he holds that there will be a ngw rev- 
elation, three resurrections; fous judg: | 

As to his general doctring] it ap- 

pears to us to belong tosthe. philoso- 

phy of despair: it expects the conver- 

sion of the world to come, not from | 

the preaching of the Gospel, but from 
the direct exercise of ine hover] 5 
and it turns Christians away from the 

labors and sacrifices of Feligion to the 

dreams. ‘We saw the demoralizing 

effect of it when Millerism swept New 

England; and while no doubt there 
are as many pious Adventists now, as 

there were in 1843, the tendency of the 

doctrine is unfavorable to evangelical 

effort. If the Gospel cannot spread 
until Christ comes, we have little en- 
couragement to address ourselves to 
an inefficacious and unnecessary work. 

Then we need not concern ourselves 

as to how it goes with the cause and 

servants of the Lord; and how the 
(Gospel gets ground among the un- 

We shall hot re- 

joice greatly when the Word of Grace 
has free course: and is glorified, and 

its ministers are “delivered from un- 
reasonable and wicked men.” We 

shall not grieve : greatly when its 
preachers are silenced and the, inter- 

est of Christ and souls is suppressed. 
For all these matters our Lord “takes 
under his personal charge, and 'he has 
appointed that his kingdom shall not | 
be established on earth until his ¢ own 

visible retarn for that purpose, . In 

such a casey there would be no pros- 

pect of success in the missionary. en- 

terprise. Nay, it would be no busi- 
ness of ours at all. 

upon the prerogative of the coming 

King. | | 
~The doctrine of the personal reign | 
of Christ on earth appears: to ug irre- 

conicilable with the unworldly| spirit 

of thie Gospel, with the ' design of the 

Great Commission, and with the obli- 
gations of believers. Our prayers for 

the promotion of the cause ‘of Christ 
are heartless unless they, ate agcom- 

panied by ourown consecration to that 
cause. When we pray for the hallow- 
ing of God’s name, for the coming of 

his kingdom, and for the doing of his 

will thioughout the earth as if is in 
heaven, we offer ourselves as God's 

ask him to bless our agency and that 

of all Christians at home and abroad. 
And we believe that God. has heard 
these prayers, and will hear. them; 
that he has blessed these efforts, and 
will bless them. = i. 

& And believing’ this, we will nat | sur-, 
render our hope and expectation that 
the world is to be converted by the 
agency of converted men whom | (rod 
has appointed for this very ‘work, and 
who “have received grace and B 
tleship | for obedience to the fai h 
among all nations. " Rom. 1:5: |B e- 
yond all question, it is Omiipoten, 

   

    
    

    

     

    

   
    

    
    

    
    

  

The author confines the King- 
dom of God to the Millennial | | King |; 
dom-—a tenet which is clearly con~ |G 

Mat}. 6:33: 

distinctly { 

In trying to con- 3 
vert the heathen we would encroach 

Fil ah 
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Rev, J. Hardly veachid i in the 
Atshoro Baptis church last Satur- 
and BE 

HEA Baptist ch ch was organised | 
floantville, ount county, last 
ay week. 

Ly he district eating at Philadel 
church, inthe Tuskegee Asso: 

a on, was quite success. rn 

ZRev. G. W, ierce has “been 
kd to the care Loango chutch, 
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id be glad to regeive the notes. 
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i for which the Lord be 

r gratification of 
int 
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# i atid 
B ia 

t 
t 

: Ehe Selma chukch received three 
mil 
lagt 
erf 
uj 

het 
la 

A 
9 o 

hig 
ing Wi al   alone which can subdue the wo ito 

the sceptre of; Jthe Messiah; ‘but | 
triumph is not, to be won ty q ol n- 
dors lighted i in the heavens, or by a 
throne iestablished on the earth; | 
by the preaching of the “sth 
recital of “th old, old story | of Jesus 
and his love.’ » Such is exp essly the 
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& ii ra | 

Fairmount chu 

Rares, — 

when cotton 
#8 will take the 
Snven, Hoboken, 

LWe 
#y county, has dvs a gracious 

2 rience, 1 by | 

§ was in pore ast week at the | 
$prd Baptist c 

he, the pastor 

§ amount receiyed from all sourc- 

a Did not 2 

4 Layton, “V. and 

hi Hy at'that time-+in fact, 
mg.—0. F. G. 
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Ber. Baptist 

by Ky. 
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              noon to 

Lo sot do God 

Her, BW. Whilden, , Trinity 
uly aut ofized fo act as 

t for this paj 

been called to! the pastoral care | 
h. 

er is a mine of | 
rostrong, Camden, 

Your (our) p 

* 

were collected for 
t the late meeting. 
lation, | | -% 

5 Many Bret have promised | 

Barmisy—2. E. 

  learn that Concord church, 

l. Eighteen were received by 
ter and 1 restored. 

Arnold, a Baptist 
ently removed to 
teaching a male 

. H. 
has . rec 
and is 

a protracted meet. 

urch. Rev. E. T. 
had the assistance 

J C Wright and John Scott. 

The receipts (for Foreign Mis- 
§ from’ Alabanta from Aug. zoth 
pt. 24th is to $70.87. The 

e is $1,779.11. 

r notice a few days 
mad You may 

5 'you please, hut 
r—/. BP. Hes | 

  received you 

Adsociation meets 
B. R. R, on Oct. 
greet Bro. West 

he must 
WWe hope! to   

T. Watson, Oaky Streak: — 
ks for your wd Wish all 
ubscribers wolild do as much to 
d the circulagion of the paper. 

sNearly all th churches in the 
jula Associatipn have enjoyed 
ins of refreshing during the past 

    

tt. your Adsdetatons brethren, 
,ber the students’ fund of the 

“heological Semi 
' raise some funds for it, and 

f to Prof, SH H. Toy, Louis- 

Kev. W.S. R ers has signe 
E> of Friend hip church, after 

I year's pasto ate. He intends 
0 resign at Seale at the next 

ar meeting 

  

Mt. Lebanon church, in the Tus- 
% Association, has just closed a 
ng which resulted in the revival 
church ‘and lone accession by 

rs. Jones, wife of Rev. George: 
nes, sr., wha has been for 12 
s confined ta her room, is, to 

er many friends, 
glescent. 

flopewell chur h, Perry county, 
last confer¢nce meeting, in- 

fed its. delegatés to the Cahaba | 
giation to ple ge $50 for State | 
ons. Fo EH 

We call spacial attention to the 
2 of Dr. Cleveland in regard to 

Bailey's salary! It is necessary 
der to the progress of the work 

is matter be promptly attended 

  

   

   

  

      

        

      
    

       

       
    
   

  

    
    
   

  

   

   
   

  

    
    

     

      
   

    

    

jers at its conference meeting 
eek, and expegts to receive oth- 
the next mdeting. It enters 

§ winter's. work with a | most 
1 outlook. 

ies at Howatd College, bear- 
Ayers and Tove of 

i ference meeting, 
jirch at Snow Hill, Wilcox Co, 
ged a cordial Land ‘unanimous 

) ; ev. E. J. F¢ rrestet, to | serve 
We 

  

1 ¥ hiich] nk : aba 
a pastor, wilt be put in. 

comes in this fall | 

| baptized | a preacher. 
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State 21aims h 1 s 
dra tor The i 

Oe a hy SOM ites from 
Howard, Coosa” ‘Marips, Ost. 3rd: | 

I spentmyyacation'in travelling and 
preaching wj*the. bounds df the Cen- | 
tgal ssociation, {hel a meeting 
with the Union Springs church, Coo- | 
sa county, which: eontinped tr days | 
and’ ghts, editing in 19 accessions; 
15 byib 
Teceived’b by yi u or 
1 
tile, Beigonin’ Stevens, Soon 
¥illg, Bibb county, writes: “I am en 
idegvoring' t6 ubtain subkcribers for 
your excellent paper. a r Associa. 
ition, the Hatmony, m with, Hay’ 
sop church, on Friday beth the sec- 
‘ond | linday in" October, | I hope to | 
be -able to do sometihing for the Ava: | 
BAMA BAPTIST at that meeting, The 
paper ogght’ 10 be “in ery Baptist. 
family, and 1 hope. it will oon.” | 

viBro. Ww, ‘Gi, Robertson, of Cars 
rollfon, sends us the cash [for 2 3 new 
subscribers, and asks whet her we will | 
send the paper one yeat|to 8 worthy | 
minister, whom he names, for the ser- | 
vice. | Wie' never sent the paper ‘asa 
premijii’to any one with more pleas: 
ure-than we ghall send this one, Bro: 
R w ¢ lowe a great deal to that min- 
ister, |. It was-he who said,; when he 
led us ort of the water; hat he had 

learned | 
this after we ehteredd the! ministry. 

” LA brother: at] ‘Hoboken, Al 
signing mself’ “Watchman,” ** thinks. 
it thd duty of Baptists who have! 
a supqrabundance of land to. sell the 
surplus ta poor Baptist’ brethren at 
low fig ures. He thinks that by doing | 
this thty would not only aid brethren 
who ate ih need, but would materiatly 
advangé the Baptist case; ‘by ena- 
‘bling the poor bréthren th give to the 
support of their pastors, ito missions | 
and td their State’ paper, money that 
they are pow compelled to pay for 
rents. | | it 

— Rew, Mr. Hamberlin, of Missis~ 
SippL, reached a mpst glorious! Bible ; 
sermon at: this place last Sabbath. 
He has preached at the Harrell} 
schoolhouse on the ‘mountain. several 
times during the last month. If he 
could be located on the 8. & N/R. 
R, and a few more lik¢ Bro. J. H. 
Henddn, | of Birmingham the cause 
of Christ’ would. be greatly built up 
on thig important ‘line. The Gospe 
should be preached at all the el. 
on thi railroad. —: J, A. Wiikey, Blount 
Springs, Sept. 30th. | | 

«We have experienced another 

    

preciogs revival of the work of our | 
divine Master, which I hbpe ‘we 
properly appreciate. Gur. beloved | 
brother (your uncle) Joe Lee preach- | 
ed for ms Tat old Providenpe from last | 
Sunday night until yesterday (Friday), 
and | four tender | hearts during this 
time were given ‘to. Jesus) and four 
young converts; two of them sisters 
of the writer, were buried with 
Christ in baptism at 2. p. m. -yester- 
day. The church has been revived. | 
—7. B. Ki slpatrick, Providence, Pick 
ens Coy Sept, 147A. is 

~Aecording to the Foreign Mission | 
Journal for October, jthe receipts. for] 
the Rpm “chapel from. Alabama 
from | April 11th to September 
24th amount . to’ $321.08. The 
total ; amount | received ' from all 
sources in the same time is $4,522. 54. 
It will be ‘seen that, Algbama; has not 
yet paid her quota of this fund by 
$178.08. | Money is more plentiful in | 
the country now, and we hope that 
thé amount yet due ‘from | | og State | 
‘will soon be forwarded to. Dr Topr} 
per at Richmond. | 

—A meeting of days was recently 
held at| Hebron church, Shelby Co 
The Lord blessed the labors of ‘the | 
pastor, | Rev, G.'T. Lee, and the 
church J in ‘the Cope conversion and 
addition to the church of 13 mem- 
bers, | At Frigndship church the 
Lord met with tus cand blessed us. 
Daring phe meeting we received ‘five | 
by baptist, and ' one who had gone 
off after strange gods returned to his 
“Father's house and was received back | 
into’ the | fold.. With many good | 
wishes for the success and increased 
circulation of the! ALABAMA Bap | 
TISTy~J.| 5. Pelashe Bridpeion, Od. 
not if 

i ¥ 

—On| last: everinga esting of un: 
usual interest closed at oné of my 
churches, | known as Cahaba, | some- 
times called Trussville. Although it 
rained @mlmost all day yesterday, a 
large crowd was in attendance to wit- | 
ness the baptism of thirteen young 
nien and ladies, 5 of the latter and 

| of the former, ranging from 12 to 25 
{years 0 age. Bro. N, B. Williams 

asin attendance” during the. entire 
Fleeting, Bro. Hendon: 4 ors days 

{and ‘our | young Bro. Wood, late of 
Howard College, a few days. All these 
brethren ‘did service. This is 

    

    

  

       
  

r 
ee i | one of the largest churches’ i Canaan 
at we Association. © It numbers about 200 
ddressi b speienliimoidlapoy good 
at Selma. members as are usually found in any 

; church. The writer will ve been | 
fo. S. Hildreth 1 ton, pastor hel 2 years in | Sembet 

EE 1 Weld] ‘Wood's Stabion, 6 ot 3h. | 
Hh “as| ~The Unity Association ret with] 

% Staton Kaohon chyrel ay C op 
Station, (Chilton Ce., 

      

      
  : Oct: 5 

   
      

"Rev. A. Andtews| mode 
HE. LobgcBen’¢ 

        
          
   

    

   
    

   

   

Lig and. one. : 

{ take this périodical. 
The 

   
   
   

    

i Most of « — solid, thus | 

| who has 
1s bite! for, this paper. It is pub- 

   
   
   

  

   

      

      

  

  

in and instructive variety | of ar-, 
5, most of them from the fertile | 

se |p pen of the Editar. An entertaining | 
: , and curicud article relatés to Jerking | 

| and: other. ‘Bodily Exercises of the 
al Revive of 1800, There, is a 

  

rea 
| group of Testimonies in regard to 

Baptism and Clgse Communion fram- 
Presbyterians and Episcopalians. Dr. | 
Ford's s European. Reminiscences and 
Bibl [Studien are very good. | | 

* AL 

  

1a Trea 8 Living Ace for Sept. 21 

and 28. 
| Contehtas  Ctharine. of Russia; | 
Macleod of Dag; Among the Bur- 
buen; Servituds of Greece; Within 
the Precincts, by Mrs. Oliphant; 
‘Age of. the Sun and Earth; Russian 
Court: Life in the Eighteenth Cen- 
‘tury; Rose Cherril; What is Morph- 

ology? by Prof. W. K. Parker, F.R.S; 
Dark and Fair. : 

‘The next number, the frst in Oc:| 
tober, begins 3 a new volume, and is a 

good one. with which to begin, a sub- 
seription. ' 

AI onc 

Tux NATIONAL SUNDAY! StuoolL 
TEACHER for (dctober is at hand. 

“The Notes and Comments on the. 
lessons are comprehensive, | clear, 

pithy and pointed. 

to: tome before! their classes ! with 

something worth teac hing should | 

Accompanying 

Teacher are The 

Wieckly and 2 he Little Folks, both of | 

which are the equal of the other in 

the intermediate and primary depart. 
ments of Sunday-school instruction. 
Chicago: Adams, Blackmer & Lyon 

Publishing Co. 

  

Fg ANK Lasti IE's SUNDAY Mac AZINE 

Li for November. 

‘The ‘opening article is a memorial 

explorer of Africa; illustrated by 114 

engravings.: There are the usual 

number of serial and: short stories, 

Michael Airdreée’s Freehold and Mist 

chief Again. are continued, ‘A new 

story:by Mrs. Barr, Quahair’s Two 

Fortunes, will repay perusal; as will 

likewise Learning a Trade, commend- 

ed especially to the attention of 

young men; 

is an admirable, article, with 20 cuts, 

illustrative of the habits and manners 

of the camel. Francis Xavier, the 

Apostle of the Indies, and St. Chrys- 
‘ostom, by Lacroix, will be read with 

interest. : The poems are notew orthy. 

128 quarto pages; over 100 ‘engrav- 

ings. . Single copy 25 cents; annual 

subscription $3, postpaid. Specimen 

copy sent on receipt of 25 cents. Ad- 

dress, Frank Leslie's Publishing 

House, 's3, 55 and 57 Park Place, 
New. York. i ‘ 
Ie 

Gleanings. ay 
ia 

“To glean he broken ears after thé nan 
That thie main harvest reaps," — Sdakspeare. 

A’ writer in one of out denomina- 

tional papers mentions having .seen 

Dr. Backus at Groton, N.Y. Though 

/helpless, and speechless, and near his | 

‘end, his mind is} quite clear; he spell- | 
¢d these words by pointing tothe Jet-{ 

ters, “Bpeak well lof Christ, and pray | 
with: me’ + Peddie says, “the | 
dream of his: i ‘has Been. to see a | 
church ‘which should meet the social 

wants of the young, which should af- 
ford greater attractions than now are 

held out by the saloons.” "we Religious | 
Herald: ‘says, Dr. Wharton i 1s leisurely 

pushing, the endowment of the Semi- 

in Alabama for this causer——Dr: j. 
G Hiden describes the so-called Lib- 

eral Christianity of to day as; “Chris- 
tianity without Christ, and regenera- 
tibn without a chahge of heart.” —— 
Bishop: Hawthorne, ‘of our church in 
Montgomery, | preached 45 sermdns 

‘during his August vacation, and gain: 
led flesh at the same time; he is again | 
at his post, working and: preaching { 
s—DF. J. R. Graves, while on his 
‘way to the Pacific coast to lecture, 
has been! dangerously ill with yellow 
fever at Salt Lake City, but is now 

recovering. : 

Francisco. ——itRev. Cc. C. Brown, in | 

Baptist Courier, ‘has an’ affectionate 
article on|. the death of Rev. HT 
Haddick, who fell at his post in Gren. 

ada, Miss, - He speaksof H. as being 
beloved among ‘the students of the 
Seminary, and says “He. ‘was a young 
man of great promise, not a fine 
scholar, but a good preacher and a 

ad pastor. The Baptist Courier 
of 8, C., has changed hands, and is 

7! | now owned by Col. J. A. Hoyt, an ex- 
| perienced. editor and printer, and a 

| thorough Baptist, | Rev. A.W. La- 
v 1s | mar, the popular Corresponding Sec : 

y of she. State Mission Board i is 
       

   

  

   

  

    

   

   

    

AV] ary er amount of reading to 

ie page. Every, South. Cagolinian 
in Alabama ought to 

     biz 5. C.oiat $2 a year. 
ully is. the promise   

| sions, who dedare that oe resalis 0 

| Feloogoon in Madras, India. 
Mr. Clough, our Baptist Missionary, 5 

reports, that from June. 16th td July 

Those who want |, 

Scholar's 

of David Livingstone, the celebrated { 

The. Ship of the Desert i 

nary, in Georgia. What is being done 

He will go on to Sang. 1 

give me any informati 

  

in'a da ed vnas powerful mar of pide, as 
bo 86 fase of Fonsien Mis in :    

      

  
{not justify t the expenditure of labor, 
lifey and ‘money; is to be: found in the 

ous news of the work among the 
Rev. 

3st (45 days) he and . his native as-’ 

sistants baptized g, 69% native converts: : 

and confidently expects, if fife and 

health are spared; to baptize 5,000 

now that God is indeed giving his 
Soy the heathen foi his inheritance, 

shall not the Baptists of Alabama 
make liberal ‘contributions iG our 

= Foreign Mission Board to hasten. on 

{i this glorious work i in the fields We 0c: 

: Lcupy? Truly ‘the harvest is great, but 

  

the laborers are few:- The Baptist 

church at Manning, $. Cl a delight- 

ful little town in Clarenddn Co. sand 

| having many noble members, « «desires 

a pastor. A good opéning for a young 

iman who is willing to. labor, and to | 

grow with his people. —— The editor 

of the Baptist Courier offers to give a 
‘copy of Kirtley’s Design | lof Baptism, 

| for the best “answer to the’ following 
query, “'W hyis’ it that ministers of 
the Gospel, as a class, are, in their 
gifts to the cause of Christ, the most 
liberal of all people?” Cap not some 
Alabama Baptist solve the riddle?—— 
The Baptist Courier says the Union 

membership of 1,072.” 

‘a mistake somewhere? 

Tobey, ——W ¢ read and talk of the 
| fact that “as the tree falleth, even so 

shall it lie,”” but do we inrpress enough 

upon cur own minds, and that of our 

| people, the equal, yea, greater truth; 

that. as thie tree leaneth even. so shall 

it fal?——"Every brother or - sister 

who gets up a club for our paper may 

be encouraged by the fact that in so 

doing they are helping | the pastor, 

helping State Missions, ‘helping For- 

eign Missions, our. institutions of 

and cultivate the hearts and minds of 

‘the brethren. W hatéver | objections 

may hate existed against, the paper, 

certaindt cannot be urged against the 

presents management until we shall 

pecially trug; ‘every word: of it, of the | 

AraBaMa Baptist. HOE. G. 

avr 

Able and Willing. b 

  

The ters ible calamity of our South- 

western country might seem enough 
to absorb our benevolent sympathies 

‘and contributions. But such is the 

{ wisdom of the Divine government, 

| that providential dispensations never 

the performance of his commands. 

| Safely may it be assumed that there are 

‘ample funds in. the hands, and usual 
willingness in the: hearts) of God's 

the heathen. Let the fact that, since 
the last meeting of - the Convention, 
only $8,207.23 has been received by 

| general purposes, excite the inquiry 

in every pious heart, what funds he 

has of the Lord's which he ‘might and 
‘should contribute to this cause? 

we look but to the churches of our 

‘Southern Zion? In the name’ of the 

Master, we beg— 
First, that those who did not give 

to complete the Rome. Chapel fund, 

‘will come forward now and give more 
liberally to the general ‘work, 

Secondly, that those. who did give 

to this special fund will not withhold 

their contribution for the ordinary 
expenses of our Missions. 

Thsrdly, that those who expect to 
give later in. the year, will consider 
the pressing need of the Board and be 
induced, if practicable, to contribute 
Row. ; ’ : 

Fourthly, that all wie would haste 

the coming of the Lord Jesus, will 
{send something to spread this king- 

dom among the nations. | 
HAT UPPER, 

Cor. Sec. For, Mission Board. 

Richmond,’ Va. ne 

    

Baptist Stalistics. 

  

i Itis very important that full and 
Eqrrect statistics of our denomination: 

should be compiled, and preserved. 
The American Baptist Publication 
Society are laboring to this end in 
the publication of the “Year Book.” 
The record is of course ‘imperfect, as | 
but few Associations send | copies of 

their Minutes. food 

1 have consented to try 4nd ‘com- 

ole the Statistics of Alabama, "and I 
bespeak from my brethren, he clerks | 
of the various Associations, their pes 
hearty co-operation, 

' Will some brother please send me, 

as soon as possible, the Minutes of 
‘his Association, if pulilished ‘before i 

| Dec. 1? If not published before that 5 
s~ | time, please send me a [copy of yourf,, 

statistics, and names and Postoffices ; 
of ordained ministers. lal 

I am under many obligations to the 
brethren who so kindly assisted ‘me 
last year, and shall be glad to have 
them continue their corrections, or 

n jin their 
power. 

; and T know it would béa 

prions   bial lcomplert: Te- 

Por 
4 

| 

pe oh 

  

—
—
 

{ more before first of January, Surely, | the salary of the Sedret y Was ; 

cured by pledges from ‘brethren ip 

Springs ( Ala Baptist cliurch “has a’ 

not | Is there n *| He is'a workman warthy of his wa 
Tell. us. Bro. 

learning, and are helping to ‘broaden 

have first been giv en a fair trial,” 50 | 

says the Baptist Courier, and it 1s es- | 

| that after ‘correspon 

run counter to either his purposes or 

| people to support the gospel among 

the Board of Foreign Missions for 

i The} 
money must be had; and to whom can 

Alabama hag a. orions’ host of here. The college Tag 
Aatterin ospects. 

as of general 6 pr 

+ id Ala. 
   

  ports | from every Association in oi 
State. pe dd | 
Brethren, help ‘me 

Send. Minutes, and 

ministers’ names and 

Fi O.F. 

in| this work,   
postofficesito 

GREGORY, Y, 

: Eufaula, Ala, 
i 

The State Mission Wo Work, ~The 

Secretary. ~H —His Salary,   
‘At the Convention in Tallidegy 

various parts of the’ State, Relying . 
{ upon these pledges he. has gone forth 
] Taboring continuosly| and efficiently, 
The work is growing, enlarging and 
‘prospering. The outlook Was hever 
more hopeful. New fields are being 
mapped out, and goog men’s appointed 
tq occupy them. The Associdtions 
are miceting in different parts of our 
territoty. To meet the demands of 
his’ position, the Set retary. is com. 
pelled ito travel constantly at consid. 
able expense. While, he is working 
‘every day for the churches, he must 
provide for his devoted Christian 

er sacrifices than be is for the adq 
vanceent of the Master's kingd om, 

kand for his children, dependent pon | 
him for education, and for food and 
ralment. We ought fo send. forward 
his pramised salary and relieve his 
mind of all anxiety in that direction. 

ges. He has not received a cent of his 

salary since the meeting of the Contven. 

tion. | 

Brethren, will You not respond 
| promptly, and let ithe goad work 

80 on? ¥en b 

. W. C CLEVELAND, 
[| e—— SAE, 

Eufaula Baptist Association. 
Sewntpmenirten] 

The next regular meeting will be 
held at Clayton, on Saturday 

4th Sunday, (being 

tober. We hope thieire will be a large 

delegation from. the - churcl hes, and 

cordially inyite our: Brethren of other 
- Associations, and thé Agents of | Bap: 

tist objects of beney 

with us. 

before 

‘RAIL ROAD PH 

Fer information. d 

to attend the meeting, I would state 

dence with [the 

following railroads, 3 hrough Col. E. 
Si, Shorter, sr, the! following rates 
have been agreed updn: Montgomery 

and Eufaula R.R., rdund trip tickets: 
Mobile'\and Gitard R.R., round trip 

tickets, ak 3 cents per miles South- 

western’ RR, round! trip tickets at 

14. cents per wile, 

RIVILEGES, 

  
2 72 

days. 

the agents of the respective roads. 

O. XK. GREGORY, 
Ch'mn. Ex Com. EBA 

P. §.—Those desiring. to attéhd 
should notify Eld. J. Stratton Panullin, 

Clayton, Ala, as soon as convenient, 

that ehtertainment may be provided 

for ‘them. ; 

¥ 

\ 

From Blount. County, 
——— 

REVIVAL AT WHITE PL AINS-SULRHUR 

SPRING ASSOCIATION? BRO. WILEY, 

White Plains - church 

about %2 

is situated 

4 mile from the Warrior Riv. 

er, Bloant county. It has the nicest: 

Baptistery you, ever saw, formed by 

Nature's own hands, about ten [feet 
from the edge of the whter, ; 

‘We took the pastoral care of this 

church. about 12 months ago. On.our 
first two or three visits we received 
but little attention, except by afew 

good brethren and sisters. But soon 

The church, although it had a regu- 
lar pastor, had been in a lukewari 
state for several years. | 

meeting ‘on Saturday before the 3rd 
| Sunday in September, which contin- 
‘ued until Wednesday night, resulting 

in six or eight professions and five 
‘additions, one by restaration, and by 

baptism. Others are [awaiting bap- 

tism. Bro. Ellis, of Gandan Associa- 

tion, preached three times and ren- 
dered efficient service, gaining the af- 
fectionate esteem of ok To God be 

all the glory., ! 
Sulphur Spring Assotiation is row 

in session. We hopd. some brother 

J Al Wiley, of Maripn, is present, 

representing our State organ, the ALA - 
BAMA Baprist, and we are aiding 
him. Guess you will hear from him 
soon. We are trying to form ours and 

three other: Associations into a Dis- 

doctrinate our sshurches 
| | eI La Jamgs, 

  

As we have received! liniformation 
that a number of studerits will proba- 
ly delay their coming on account of 

the yellow fever, we wish to state 
that there is no necessity for this de." 
lay. Mai rion is perfectly healthful, 

{ 

   

and the e is no possibility of yellows 

On account   fevers. spreading here. | 
of its location, persons | best informed 

on this disease are s 
| could never become 

   

   

  

ain epidemic 
opened with   J 1. 

a 
    

  

  

correctic ns of 

  

wife; who! issmaking and keen. 

the 26th) of Oc. 

olence, to meet; 

f those desiring > 

good for 10, 

All tickets mud be} purchased from, 

all became attentive ito the Word.’ 

We. began. a: 

experience: foiir, . whom we hadithe 

; pleasure of / "burying with Christ in 

will furnish you the prot eedings. Bro. 

trict, and employ a strong man to in- 

tisfied “that Tt 
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| ET : -£ - pip : « know Hf. a y : Eh in Sod ml he ee 
CT edr CIINDAY lin in , rdjoices over him. All The Noh ast ¢ iATababas AG io is He : Nisbarpa rome toil HE a} ae 2 es wh a ; = THE SUNDAY SCHOOL. i wh : hi } ospel—or rather the hela 4 | he Me hanical Fair wil | ] ly i Orleans; 10 be. excellent), A i wo gs  Gretnvile, Al. Fe 1 ! ; f I 

wr hr y 

cE i,m TE A raahites af Ihe € L—telling us| De at Talla £ga, commenging: NN East years, | e wi mber. of | adie: The ast a | pay ts 
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his father. Then, of course, he re- The turnip Hop’ ina almost a com- | miles from Montgomery, were de-4 LHe ir Meith no sing vi ilnee. There: cents ach. In. all cases we pay postage: man offers oa $1,000 Piano for $275 or | Easv{Ru RNa a child can Te it. Ag) iin 45D DURAHLE, Hever out of bedet, Rapid, fl is i ne, | Ifarous ealthy shou Presery { pt Monthly. Send MoNEY # . and, Certain in Execution. 0 useless Cogs or Cams lo wear out or make 4 Noise. Wi 

flects upon his own wicked course Piste failure ig, the vicinity of Roan- | stroyed by fire. There were several Well ab diseases arising from torpid liver a en ) by air Bank check. | 2 $300 Organ for Soc, fell hilo he lies and last for years. Is ready’ in a moment and ‘understood in. an Hour, Makes the Double’ 
and repents of his folly. His present | OKE, Randolph pounty. bales of catton in the lint room, pital ail in our warm climate, we fefommend by P. 0. money: order or! :E xpress, at our on th rien yi Buy oe from | Thread Lock sid on both sides of the goods, from cambric to leather, nses a Short, 

* master he compares with his own| The MobilelVeuws divs that through | P€8T0 man was so badly burned tha af thefr cure Portalide, or Taber's V visk. || Address: ! aie iL own House or you will feStraight, and Stropg Needlf, Extra Long, Large, easily threaded Shuttle. With New Ay. 
: ; he i = or g there is no hope of | his recovery, Fa River Powder, the best remedy in he bl KIND w NORDS, Melcbr, Ga. A FEpUaliie, Well-kn y TOMATIC TENSION, © Large Bobbins capable of holding one hundred yards of thread. A! 

kind father; and, at length, he con- } trains ont € & % R. 'R. have I b Nn {i v for Dyspepsi Constipation, Sour : se : Ifeow | regret it. : L arge Strong Machine with great width of arm, “Fiving it many desired qualities, and great 

cludes to retuin 16 that father. Cah ce been ‘stopped. ol -08S about $4,500. Insurance 82, f i dh, Heartburn, and Biliousness. Price, ep : fi gelh ecute best Instriments at lowest prices, capacity fora wide range of work. | 78 is the best Macikine in Princ iple anid ‘tn Point ef his d hi ful i Died, in Jad : on ct unty, Sept. 26, 150. i | 1 9 s a Package. 1 | | Sa Money, Time," Risk and Freight, Constfuction. Use it onttand you dill use no other, Active Agents anted in this County | 
wrong oing, is sinfu ness, an BS y | es 

y = - to receive arders ahd delive Machines, Extra inducements offered lergymien, Teachers, 
beg an humble and lowl ] h Daniel Swaim# Sept, 27, Misé Mahala One night recently, near ‘Mont tS Si le Gri]. Dr Ste al | | 70 res TRE 4 : By Purchasing From ; Busifibss Men, &c. Hisstrated Book, samples of work} with price list, &c., ‘Free. Safes | 

nd lowly place.in the Sims: both of tons ption, : vallo,” Shelby county, Mr. Monr TE, bme oni : Aric ay ! : livery of goods guaranteed to guy pa of the ‘world, | Address STANDAR jn SEWING | household. = Thus we see how sin Married, pats S Gentry, while riding along the road, MEOW Ji ud Gi : HIDDEN & BATES. FMACHINE CO.. Cor. BRO: ADWA Y and CLINTON PEACE; New York.| ‘septrg-ty. ; 
and sinfuin arried, in ac S08 county, Sept. | mh mer siitere ~ \ : : : 

ess brought him to misery, 26, Wm. T. ktaceland Miss Re. | "2S halted by unknown parties, 2 @r | An Ac { isition. % Seps | 3m a want and despair: how these brought Decca J. GrahZh, i hy number, # pulled from his hor Ee, dT qu 1 i " r him to sorrowful reflecti , ? Fg EE adly peaten, stabbed, and robbed fl Lire | 
: 

n, .which : Sa 
A ; 

waked e on, .whic Died, near Rallefonte, Jackson Co., | about $175, and left for dead. e Hinct its virtues have been utilized by Dr. yor’ 5 : x . as followed ‘by penitential resolu— last week, Mrs |Bradshaw and Mrs. | soon recovered, however, sufficienfly | Jiblerias a permanenf cure for| Piles, the | 
! J ¥ickeye, now so abgndant in our native 

{grests; has become of almost ‘as much im- 
Jt )rtande in the midigal world as Cinchona, 

B® Perdvian bark, of [South America. For. 
Wnately the medical properties are in the 

- tion, “1 will arise and go to my Spraggins. 
father,” &c. Thus the miseries of The hogs in ¥ 

Rr 
sin I [enry | county are dy- in bring the sinner to reflection—as ing at a fearfulate o some unknown | © The Abbeville - Cg sayst-+ 

to reach the nearest house. Itdis 
boped he is not seriously injured. vi 

          

  ig 1 pon WHOLESALE : Sarsapari ul BC Kee MERCHANTS, 
he Ee lad | HAVE TREMENDOUS STOCKS OF 

Phivunty ll | BACON AND BULK SIDES, 
   

          

   
      

i Heuit, and not the bark; hence the trees will — S———————— 

It were bring him out of an enchant- | disease. 5 f There is a lady living i Henry ing Relusion or an enthralling dream: | Died, in Gadifien, ¢ Oct. 1, Eva, in- | Mrs. Ely who is 79. years old, ant 05 A be Sstroved, but! will stand many years | 1836 ESTABLISHED 1856 Sh { ~ r fang 
he wakes up to a realization of his | fant daughter ni Mr, iand Mrs. W. | the mother, grandmother and groft- Lr blev's Buckesy bile en 1 ACRES IN NURSERY! | 4 lost and undone condition. Peni | M- Meeks.  [] | grandmother of over 50 . livehgt®/ 50 FRUITLAND NURSERIBS, | 

    
  

  

    

  

  
  

    

  

    
   
    

     

    

     

   

    
  

action: he abandons master, service, 

fpermardent remedy, Price, 50. cents a Bal. A G skin De senses of the 

hil 

: i ugukia, i. ' » fis 
- 

tence ensues. The eye of faith turns | The prised} of Jackson Co, 4 Children, a: ou Appel i a] fois at Gradick's Drug Store, Broad Bruit and Ornamental Trees, | ven Biomach, Pa Fresh Flour- All Grades, I 
to Jesus, He resolves to forsake sin & Bomber, m il thier escape from her head, is active sprightly, and dnl t., Sign of the Lion and Mortar, | Specially Magia J. BERG KMANS, bi ues ¢ Boils, § lose a R, C FFEE, AND MOLASSES. 

and trust in the Saviour—and does | I Scottsboro Hii ae week. | alk five br six miles t church with ike Sabon, : = | bi dll " ; ig uy Head, Ring oa | SUGA 

50. || Married, in @necuh Co., recently, out inconvenience to herself. ed $i fay ER RR Lf LS Lb ra ngworm, Lees. " . + : 
-F Mr. S. J. Holla Bi Miss Nene ¢ } 1" - Sores, Rhoumatism, Neuralg %  Painig} | * BAGGING AKD TIES, Al ROCK BOTTOM PRICES. 

: 3. PARDONED. 20-24 —With th | Y{ A correspondent of the Shelby (From all parts of ule country reportsicome the ones ‘Side and; H , Female) |. yok bo Your Intorest. and Price their Goods Before Buying. . 

: Young a * 2 4 ae M. P. Talbot. | tinel says in the last issue of at ra of the Sinenss saiepad ingreasing demand . ELASTIC Fd 1 Weakiess, Sterility, Lencorrhaea, arising | 9 ‘ rz) Tne dwellingfof Mg Wim. Watson, per: I was informed that on last Wath |ifiine, Ihe Old.and [Reliable “STANDARD,” a 50a o Pad difcing bom ai sive, w | £TOM internal ulceration, and Uterine 
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: dis- 8 

near Bellville, ®3s en irely destroyed nesday My. Thomas B ton)! Chilta he pride of which the proprietors wisely re=4. | . Siseatn, Syphilite . Mercurial UABLE INVENTION. 
- and returns to his father just as | by fire on the night Setsen. 37. county, killed a. rattlesnake near the ced $20, including all the attachment, | | | Gores ra Debility, ui and Ho Panty to EB dB 3 

Was. As sinners almost always | Married, in Bjrmingham, ‘Sept. 18, | dine of Chilton and ‘Shelby count} 512 ne poe hem Jul ery yy pure. | Blood. : > gat vii] THE WORLD RENOWNED 
9, bie had tried to recover himself, | ty Rev. Charle! orris, “Mr. Charles | that had 33 rattles hes | button, by any othek machine at any price, | ~ This arillais | a combination of | | table alteratives-— Stillingia, Man- | RAS B83 Bl 

na Foti Dol vith the did :s ETH SEW 6 MACHINE 
f Potassium and Iron, and is the most | @4 ae 

effcacions medicine yet. gown | for | in En is equal to a Chronometer Watch, and’ 1 
ni the diseases it is intended | | a8 elegantly finished as a first-class Piano. It received: 

|. Jes ingredients are se. | | the high eat awards at the Vienna and Ccntennial Expo | 
bined, that the full alterstiveuftt 0 iT SEWS ONE-FOURTH FASTER than other | tions “each is assured, and while it is so mi sit x ; 

armless m chine «its oS acity is unlimited There are more 
ik bed eten to in chide, 1 4 sold ih the U. ii=d States than still so effectual as to purge out WILSC(! MAC 

by self-exert Weihe and MisiNellid Tyler. measured 14% inches lin circumfée ertion, but found himself ethe an 3 : i Sy hin ence and 6 feet and two Jreumfgl a} gh e an ml 
A ; length. - Another correspondent whi: if 3erritory for the ‘IStanparn.”  Knowi on. A reli 6 miles ting from Bold Spring Spon Mr. v ha Irom experience that with the best goods at | 

3 alker Co, vid N. Lee, on Friday last, kill LiJahe lowest price ey can outsell all thet } 
Machines, where superior ualit 5 tgomery has re— | rattlesnake which measured in lenggh § Zon rite is made (Known. Th splendic as much cot- 6 feet, and had 18 Tattles and 1 . 4 fchinie: combines jall the improvements. 

last’ year. ton, - =. 
$ 

ad of all others in beauty and = : 

residing near 

npedh uence of which is, agents are leay- 
old high pri machines, and      drinking deeper and deeper in the | Quite a revy 

slough of despond: thus it was when | Progress ‘at Ut 

oh i into service. But now he | €25t of Jasper, . 
thandons, all, and in rags he returns Up to date, Hor to his father, humbled, penitent, sor- | c¢ived more th: it Towfg], ton as at the sashe a beggar. That | father has 5 looking and longing for him: Mr. Isaac N. 

      
       
  

       
   

   
     

  

   

    

   
   

       
   

     
    

  

   

  

      

      

    

  

   
     

    

   

    

     
   

    

   

    

    

LL FORMS OF KIDNEY AND 
nary, diseases, Pains in" th         

    

  

   

  

its work, egse of management, light 

  

   

    
     

      

   

  

   
   

          

   

       
   

  

y of operation, is se , and Loins ly c $ system those im and corruptions | the combined grok. “of all the othe. The WILSON | and knows ‘the ragged one Oxford, has mg o gallons of , 18d Laine ste = posi vely urs hy hich: von ka 8 disease. MENDING ATTAC VRE, Gi doincg!l hd repairing; | ar off, for he expected him as such: ong wr year 
1 from rn and the t confidence which | WITHOUT P ATCH NC ven FREE with each machine, 

IS 
Gi eo Boswell ilcol ): IT allade was | an immense amount of inte ind be runs to and embraces him: he | . 4 d of | and degn vas | all sectionsiof the State a BR not give hit time fully to show re be hanged N&v. 1s. the Globe. Tt is cheap at: Penitence by his humble petition: | $15 for eleven copies. 

a | Bhibpsy. minent ‘physicians all over the coun- | ASEuTS | Gravel, gh ly iE es Ey repo ih f, prove their experience | WANTED. | Nv, Le rh and lost “vige er oll ol Oates mtestiog it virkien ‘have 827 & 820 Brocdoray, New. 

| accumulated, and are constantly being 

      
     

   

  

   

Corn is sellin}jin T ladega county 

      

    

  

evidence of the superiority of this Sar. | 

. : rd Alia 
te : Madison Ste Shic cago, His 

he stands all, - and rejoices. | at §o cents pe bushel, delivered at madi Eten bu fan 
| received, and as many 6f these cases are : — ——— 

xiss of welcome is given. Joyful 3be crib. wil west Deaths, Hodis | | public kmavs; they fornish convineing = SE 
: FAT = 

Yi ¥ 8     
ids fo the glad servants in-| Died, last di nesday week, near] isd : 

      

  

   

  

   

    

     

  

        
           

Yar the lowly confession, and the Autau wille ; pugs county, Mrs. | Died, July 8, at the saparila oper very, Otter Jlenid Tutive ! Baim BR N MS is KE 
Po the ring and the | shoes are Ww. L. Bar € ; | W. N. Nichols, while th ath sdicine known, that | 

; id) the "¢turned wanderer. Thus| Geo. Ww. H £Lof Roanoke; Ran- | M. L., infant daughter Shaul 0 . his collar ‘bone rah H. Gibson. Va 
f ! 2 pices of Died, at their reside ce Aug. 

A infant of T. M. and G. i 
} ounty spre | Died; Aug. 10, 1878, at the res r 

mits rss at ere shy op ih | Was cartied while in, 

   
   

  qualities it has ever | Teceived, pardoned and re- | dol 
aed fe en ind $0 God receives the|_ 

’ |  pardoning love: ‘takes | 
to hig favor; Hothés him in 

md 

  

    
    

    
   

    

    
ively cured Adice at cin free. i 

4 + Address, £ ir i 3 NE “ tf 

“Dr. E H ‘Sabin, ee 
EA West Ohio St., Tndintopelis, Indy: a 

| Sugs om Ld 
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    | vegetation would: wi 
sects would become 0 il 

0 living being coul 

i profession!” 
“Idaughter, you grieve me!” Mrs, 

ton said idly. 

THE FAMILY CI] 
          

      
  

withstand their | 
The ‘wholdsale éstriiction 

oe casianed ‘by gradsho 
have. devastated th 
reat extent, perhap ) cant 

n' | thinning out 
rouse, prairie “hens, &e, 

fipon them, 
le service done to t 
er, and florist by the birds is only 

known by sad ‘@xperience, 
pare the birds and | save the fryity 
ie little corn and fruit takgn by them 

# more than compe 
quantities of noxious 

  

“1 should not   Forest Hou, Sept. 16th, 1878. - 

Dear Bro. West. 

beautiful lines were written by Mi 
Caroline V. Cato, whose Christia 
parents live near Pineville, Mor 

Notwithstanding thé 
fact that the authoress is quite youn 

she 'has on hand several good poetis 

productsons of her own.’ . 

published at my request. 
Yours truly, 

A. T. Sims. 

THE UNSEEN LAND. 

   

  

The following inl ae   ‘Drama. TFoiy thought to have 
youa little pleasure, a summer 
ion When. I consented to your 

frst \ pldce 
Lt tine, and the » f the birds,   

hich f teed | ~ 
at andl inestima- 
¢ farmer, gard: | 

i Grange hia, 
ph it ir Alhama: | 
rr, Dadlagic ‘odin. ¥ 

Nov. dgth, 1877. § 
nilon: dogs possess, 
all the points of 

fic is claimed fordt by | 
hae heen fully testitdd (as 

lity and. ifs Sapcky to} 
4 winds; and 10, 

of all kinds. of ; 
anger Noel) nd 

in Whig Vishnity, 

  county, Ala. 

: 
= 

= 

Tdid not dress of doing: you 
1 injury as Ihave done. 

have remembered that your 

wind not strong yet, your Tedguient 
not réliable.” 
Bhd stopped as she met the expres 

Marion's face—Dblanched and 
wend fring. The young heart that 
beford had bounded in the enthusiasm 

f youthful dreams, was gow crushed 

Like a wail from 

the’ depths of. ‘her soul, came the 

you "hill to or protect) 
hand, if jit breaks, dey, 

its white colar whent'i 
will beeh even in Spite | 

The best: ise. 

Witntaka Said Tove 
Juan eminent | dy 
‘economy or merit’ wit 
the Pajentee, an 

ito strength and 
resist overflows an 
[crops from! tresspuis 
| whether they ‘be he 

ehjire iia sion 

Ee That this ! 
1314, of Dallas ¢ 
lendose said Ir 

Order of Pateon 
‘and farming public 
United States, | | 

  

  

msated by the 
8 insects they de- | 

The long pers cuted! crow has | 
Been found by ‘actual experience, to 

6 more good by the quantities of:| 
rubs and insects he devours than | | 

the harm he does ih all the! 
qorn he pulls up. 
rather a friend than an 
pe — St, John (WV, 5 

rt ee 

{A Remedy for Weak, Eyes. 

they are | allowed te 
ground after Bra A 
take on a new grow 
tainly not keep well # 
essary that the frost 
vines before di geil 
spell has alread stoped & r 
H, however, the vindslh ith 

green and vigorous, nd gh 
are in a [sappy condititin 
stand 1 unti the vin i 

Ther’ s a region far away, 
erein all is jdy and peace; 

Shining with the brightest ray,, 
That will evermore increase, 

There, untrod by mortal feet 
And unseen by mortal eyes, 

Shines that blissful world iso sweet, 
Overarched with cloudless skies, 

    
   

nd disappointed. 
He, after all, is 

eneiny to the | 
5) 4 gra A. 

vention, and recomnignd the | 
5 of Husbiindry, 
3 Hironghout the 

: \diher why ii is my hope wrong? C. P WHITE, Mater, 
ow Have you injured me?" 

| “Marion, there are dangers in such 
+ path] as your wild dreams prompted | 

rou tojwish-for—dangers, so many. I 

ink there | are some women who have 

assed lunscathed through the trial, 
Bind su h characters the world honors; 
ut I would not have you exposed to 

Stay with “your 

¥. M. VANCE, Sec. There no tears of sorrow flow: | 
There no death is ever known: 

There no blustry winds da blow, 
- Where so brightly-shines the Throne, Satins ounty, 4 

ghtv-~address eh of thé i 
persens, slang 3-cent postage #) 

'r or further i in a A simple remedy fof weak din and Fagm Rj 
jes 1s recommended as follows: Get 
five-cent caké of elder flowers | at 
e druggist's, and. Steep in| one 

of soft water; it must be steeped i 
ight tin or earthenware; strain nice- 
, and then add three dropy of laud- 

| anum; bottle it tight, 
10! place; then use it 

hg some of it get 

In the next pli 
carefully in digging. £1 
‘them fo be rows 
and skinned. 
in baskets, without J 
carried in| the same ket 
piace whete they are Rib 
| emptied with as little Es 

Select all the My 
potatoes, and keep thy 

=
 

Dwell the happy angels there, 
Forming a celestnial band, 

Singing praises on that\ sphere, 
Giving glory i in that land. 

  
iiasta Boga, Ala. fk 

fill, Ala, Mr, J. ALL 
sovelage, Marion, 

  

Foi EufaulaRR 
| Time Card, No. 21. 

MATL TRAINS. 

Mr. Job she Cap 1 

  

Could we view that blissful shore 
Where immortal angels dwell, 

We could see those ge 
Those we bade a 

and keep i inital 
as a wash, let 
into the eyds, 

is, and a relief i§ certain, 

  

one before he ¢ temptations. 

other, and—"' 

ripn interrupted her by sobbing |i 

   

   

  

1 you want thing 
good and that will 
wel, send for: cirgu 

    Had we angel’s silv'ry wings, 
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No. t, EAST. | Stations. 
io. 38 pm, Li. Moritgomery. Ar. 17 40 P m 

«Oak Grove Lv; 
sox Pemys Mill. , oy 

: + Pike Road Earp 6. Ss. a 

  

So that we might fly away, 
We would ‘then be priests and kings, 

And would reign in endless day. 
If the eyes are painful lor much sore, 

| No. 2, West. make small soft | ‘compresses, wet in 
(| oe mixture; and bind lov 

I can warrant the above 3 as 
drmiess and sure, having tried Ait in 1 

a number of cases where other skill 
and re medies had) utterly failed. 
the eyes are badly inflamed, use it | 
ery freely: and mite fof elde 

} Sewers and drank 

! you make me miserable. 
ve th plans for the future to make | 

Why, oh why can I not. 
§ wish fulfilled?” = 
mother answered v ery earnest- 

» “Myl child, an actress leads a life of 
srfect Selfishness. Do -the audiences 
the il heatres praise the genius of 

mind forms his’ 
i feal? or the one who embodies it ‘in 

| f the footlights? Marion, an 
tress becomes so accustomed to ap- 
ause, hat self predominates-i ‘in her 

She ¢annot but Bec ome 
Rotistidal, for she receives’ ‘the praise 

the world, and not the genigs who 
reated the ideal which: she person— 

dves. . 1 t every one read the Dramas, 
Bt as sgon as it is acted, men talk of || 

; sctrfss and admire er, so all the 

ithe others, 2 
3 Choose 1 a i 

them, sufficienslr elev 
rain from settling-abogit 
a bed several mchei | 
pine straw, and large 
twenty; «five or thirty ba 

Large hills ar 
beca ause A a hill 18% 
is more Hable to re 

FolpATions, LF SUCCESS, LAWS OF BY 
most. ‘successful hand to ons book 
to do Business,” published, 

or Yadung) Nines; 

er the eyes Could we join the happy choir, 
They ‘who sing sweet songs of ‘love, ° 

We could praise the great Messiah, 
And enjoy the heaven above. rks.’ Merchanu, 

ors and, {the -H ouseholt, 

amily. necessity, 
a: : 

o Mires at'¢ 

_ Mitchell's Ga dla 56! 34.0. 
; .. Fitzpatrick’s. : 

i wiu'~. Thompson's, . 
oH Union. Sp rings $i 
«43 Notch Road...... 5 21 

Midway. .... LL LBIXY A 
Bh pe Hill ees + 49. ve 

Cochran. id $ tel 
Ar Eufaula... .... 3.05; 

+ Méet No, 3: 

Mechs anics, Fay 
cov plete busines | 
worth ten timmy ity pice 

  noth to hold. 
h ¢ of pota- 
os ectionable 

  

May that happy, happy land, 
‘When our earthly time is o'er, 

Find us all at God's right hand, _ 
{Praising Him forevermore. 

  

| onee; 1, H. C HAMAS 
Rill | help cleanse Ga, and St. Louis, Mo. 
ek salt and water 

| stréngthen your wepk eyes if you | 
1 bathe them daily pit. 

| estly advise you to avoid niktures ar 
Sr shes) cont; ining mineral | 

e one} who in his 

  

  
a 3 

Frifs peres beanties) with 
Tarher 0 and 3 heme roc, 

Co, Ashland, Mass, 

SPANISH GIFT 
Cr pmes to you in the form of Pills, conver. wt ient th carry, (agreeable in taste), 
safe, quick, and reliable, 
within the reach of mun, 
the 1 uring ary organs, 

| i’ x 
For, the Alabama Baptist. 

Tw ohld earn-: 
MARION. 

- Meet No, ' §i 
  

Et ietly with, pine. : 
less the weather. | 15 verg of 3 
stand for two or three : 
gle over the hill, begip} 
tom, with pieces of pig 
ranged as to turn wake 
lightly with| earth, leavin 
the top, large enough St 

"This covering #f 
be regulated by the Se 

| the winters, ‘the object? 

  

| accomaropi 4 TION 1RAIN S. 
No, 3 East. I. STATIONS, | Np. 4 WisT 

Lv’ Montgoniery Ar. 
Ok oye L Vv. 

ba FIER E 
SELECTED RECIPES, 

“BY HELEN B.   
   PART HIL—CONTINUED. 

[ure for Tootbache. One ounct 
ohol; two drachms cayenne pepper, 
E otine ¢ kerosens oil. 

renty-four hours*lafter mixing. 
suges the worst toothache evel know ng 

ture ever placed ji 
| for all diseases: ‘of | 

Certain cure im eight | 3 
Charges moderate, Sent by) mail or 

N B ~Poofessor DE AGO! 
«after m aking a carefy] analy sis of ‘the 

“SPANISH GIFT" 
atmeént of impotency,, 

of vitality andu un ndtumg diseases © if fhe, kid: 
neys and urinary organs, 
of the highest merit dwoum 20 0 science : 

C RUMB & CO 
Sole Agents for u. ~ “and, (Canagias 

Mr. Lindsay was a bachelor and 
Miss Perkins was his aunt, who lived | 
with him and made his home very 
pleasant by her brisk, cheerful man- 

These two had been untir- 
ing in shibiy direction of the rehearsals, 
and at last every part was filled sati 

“The Lady of Lyons” ‘was. 
. + What amateur club of ac- | 

tors has not attempted that beautiful |! 
love drama by the idealistic Bulwer? 

The curtain rose and displayed |! 
Marion, as “Pauline,” 

. gr : hi ea glis™ 5 ms 
Vek we nade Mitchell's 

-Fitapatrick's S000. 2.5 

Lett stand 

«+* Union Spring 54.00... X.5¢ 
: Blueing ' for Clothes. — Better and 

{3 Mteh Read aper than Indigo. ~Take 1 02. soft. 
| Pry in blue, powder it and | put ina 

bogtle with one qt. 
and add ¥{ os. of oxalic grid. 

sufficient for § =a lar ge 

4 

freezés. of course the tov Rs must 
be thicker in higher wititides. 
this climate, a coveringhf two inches | 
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